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We report a new liquid xenon Compton camera, called XEMIS2 (XEnon Medical Imaging System), developedto image for the first time small animals using 3𝛾 imaging. This technique proposes an alternative to reducethe administered radiopharmaceutical activity while preserving diagnostic image quality using liquid xenonas detection medium. Given the success of its predecessor, a small dimension liquid xenon time projectionchamber called XEMIS1, we are currently building a larger scale detector for preclinical applications. This secondprototype, XEMIS2, is a single phase liquid xenon cylindrical camera with a large axial field of view for full-bodysmall animal imaging. XEMIS2 holds around 200 kg of xenon and it has been designed to enable high-efficiencyand simultaneous detection of the three 𝛾-rays emitted by a44Sc radionuclide. The innovative geometry of XEMIS2will allow to discriminate and measure the position and deposited energy of most Compton interactions insidethe detector. In order to manage such a large quantity of xenon, an innovative high-pressure subsystem knownas ReStoX has been developed and successfully qualified. ReStoX allows to maintain the xenon in liquid stateat the desired temperature and pressure, transfer the xenon into XEMIS2 and store it during long term periods.XEMIS2 will be installed at a non controlled radioactive area of Nantes Hospital. The goal is to evaluate imagequality of a 20 min whole-body preclinical exam with an injected activity of 20 kBq.
1. Introduction
The reduction of the activity administered to patients, the decreaseof the exposure time and the therapeutic follow-up of certain diseases,are three clear vectors that guide the future improvements especiallyfor functional imaging techniques used in nuclear medicine. Reducingthe administered activity will decrease patient radiation exposure, butat first sight it will also impact the image performances and lesiondetectability by lowering image quality. To counteract these undesirable
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side effects, we propose an innovative low dose functional imagingtechnique, called 3𝛾 imaging, which is based on two new concepts: aliquid xenon (LXe) Compton camera and a new radiopharmaceuticallabeled with a specific 3𝛾 emitter, the scandium-44 (44Sc) [1]. The in-tersection of the line-of-responses (LORs) from the coincidence detectionof the two annihilation 𝛾-rays and the Compton cone surface obtainedfrom the third 𝛾-rays allows the localization of the emission point witha resolution of about 1 cm (FWHM) along the LOR. Moreover, thereduction in the number of LORs will limit the number of disintegrations
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providing much faster images or good performance images at very lowradiation doses. The principle of the 3𝛾 imaging technique is explainedelsewhere [2].A first prototype of a LXe Compton telescope, called XEMIS1 wassuccessfully developed and tested. The detector is based on the principleof a liquid xenon time projection chamber (LXeTPC), which combinesthe measurement of both ionization and scintillation signals producedfrom the 𝛾-ray interactions. The scintillation light (178 nm) is detectedby an UV sensitive photomultiplier tube. The PMT is a 1′′ HamamatsuR7600-06 PMT specifically developed to work at LXe temperature. Theionization charge carriers are accurately measured with a pixelated an-ode read-out by an ultra-low noise front-end electronics. The segmentedanode is 2.5 × 2.5 cm2 and it is divided in 64 pixels with a pitch of 3.1mm. The detector is also equipped with a Frisch grid used to shield theanode from the moving electrons in the drift region. To ensure a 100%electron transparency of the Frisch grid, an electric field in the grid-anode gap of at least 5 to 10 times higher than the electric drift fieldis applied. The value of the field ratio depends on the characteristics ofthe grid [3]. For a more detailed description of the design of XEMIS1and the different gap/Frisch grid configurations please refer to [4].One of the advantage of a liquid xenon TPC (LXeTPC) is that itprovides direct 3D information of each interaction inside the fiducialvolume. Electron collection by the 3.1 × 3.1 mm2 anode pixels gives2D information (X–Y) with a resolution better than 1 mm [4]. Thecombination of both, scintillation and ionization signals, gives the ab-solute position of the interaction along the drift coordinate (Z-position)determined from the electron drift time, referred to the initial time of theevent t0, and the known electron drift velocity. Moreover, the depositedenergy can be directly extracted from the amplitude of the measuredcharge signals.The overall performances of XEMIS1 have been studied using a 22Nasource. The results and set-up description are published elsewhere [2,4].The XEMIS1 prototype shows high Compton scattering efficiency, anenergy resolution of 9% (FWHM) for 511 keV and a sub-millimeterspatial resolution. An angular resolution of 4◦ was measured, whichimplies a resolution along the LOR smaller than 10 mm for a 5 cm distantsource. This first prototype provided the experimental demonstrationof the use of a LXe detector for 3𝛾 imaging. The reported results arecompatible with the necessary requirements for small animal imagingand very promising for the future of the 3𝛾 imaging technique.This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 details the character-istics of XEMIS2 and the readout electronics for the measurement ofthe ionization signal. The new cryogenic and purification systems arepresented in Section 3. The paper concludes in Section 4 with the mainaspects of the simulation performances of XEMIS2 and some preliminaryresults.
2. XEMIS2: Small animal imaging with a liquid xenon Comptontelescope
2.1. Detector description
XEMIS2 is a single-phase LXeTPC designed for preclinical researches.Since the XEMIS project focuses on the development of low-dose whole-body imaging, the geometry of XEMIS2 has been designed to maximizethe sensitivity of the detector by increasing the axial field-of-view (FOV).The detector consists of a cylindrical camera with 7 cm of inner radius,19 cm of outer radius and a total active length of 24 cm filled with nearly200 kg of xenon. It includes two identical back-to-back 12 cm long TPCswith a shared cathode. A cutout view of the design of XEMIS2 can beseen in Fig. 1.Just like XEMIS1, the camera is adapted to detect both the ionizationand scintillation signals produced after the interaction of an ionizingparticle with the LXe [5]. Each TPC is equipped with a circular seg-mented anode to detect the electrons generated in the ionization process.The anodes are located at the edges of the TPCs and at 12 cm from
Fig. 1. Design of the XEMIS2 camera.
the common cathode. The total amount of ionization channels is 20 480with a pixel size of 3.1 × 3.1 mm2. A mesh used as a Frisch grid isplaced above each anode. Electrons are drifted towards the collectingelectrodes by the influence of a homogeneous electric field provided bytwo sets of field shaping rings distributed along the 𝑧-axis.The surface of the active area will be surrounded by 380 1′′PMTs to detect the VUV scintillation photons generated from the 𝛾-ray interactions. The PMTs are completely immersed in the LXe. Sincescintillation in LXe is a fast process with decay times of 2.2 and 27 ns(with a probability ratio of around 17% at zero electric field) [6], thedetection of the scintillation light provides the initial time of the eventt0. Moreover, it can provide a spatial pre-localization of the ionizationsignal reducing the dead time. In a preliminary phase, we use 64 PMTsdistributed around the active volume of the detector. The purpose ofthis configuration is to show the possibility of performing a whole-body20 min preclinical exam at very low injected activities down to 20 kBq.As can be seen from Fig. 1, the detector is crossed side to side by ahollow tube made of Aluminum. The tube, which is placed outside thechamber, is in direct contact with the air and its purpose is to hold thesmall animal during the medical exam. A particular effort has been madeto minimize the passive matter traversed by the 𝛾-rays. The dimensionsof the tube are 100 mm of diameter, a total length of 875 mm and 2.5mm thick. To insulate the animal from the internal temperature of thecryostat and maintain it at room temperature while reducing the thermallosses, the tube is surrounded by a 7.5 mm thick vacuum insulationenvelope. The inner container, that separates the LXe from the vacuum,has a thickness of 1.5 mm of stainless steel. A 3 mm LXe passive zonearound the active volume is also required to immerse the electric fieldelectrodes in order to ensure a uniform electric field.The detector is built inside a vacuum-insulated double wall stainless-steel vessel. The design of the cryostat was made to reduce the amountof LXe and the heat transfer into the detector. A frontal view of theXEMIS2 cryostat is presented in Fig. 2. The vacuum enclosure limitsthe convective heat transport, reducing the required cooling powernecessary to maintain the xenon at the desired temperature. The xenonis reliably maintained at a pressure of 1.2 bar by means of a specificsubsystem called ReStoX (Recovery and Storage of Xenon). A moredetailed description of ReStoX is presented in the next section.
2.2. Charge read-out electronics
The ionization signals collected by the anodes are read-out by anultra-low noise front-end electronics consisting of a 32-channels IDeF-XHD-LXe chip [7]. The 20 480 pixels are connected to its own electronicchannel providing independent analog signals. IDeF-X consists of acharge-sensitive preamplifier and a shaper, with a PZ filter for a tailcancellation stage. The signals are amplified and filtered with a peakingtime of 1.39 μs. The ASICs are immersed in the LXe to minimize thethermal losses and to reduce the electronic noise (<100 electrons).
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Fig. 2. Frontal view of the XEMIS2 cryostat. The inner chamber is wrapped with aMultilayer insulation (MLI) to reduce heat loss by thermal radiation.
To carry out an efficient and convenient data handling, a dedicated32-channels low power circuit called XTRACT has been designed [4].The analog pulses delivered by IDeF-X HD-LXe are then read-out by thisnew ASIC, in order to extract, from each individual pixel, the relevantinformation in terms of pulse height and arrival time of the signals.XTRACT includes three main features per channel: a self-trigger func-tionality with a very low threshold level (3 times the electronic noise)to maximize the detection efficiency, a Constant Fraction Discriminator(CFD) to measure the peak value and the signal arrival time, and ananalog memory block that stores both amplitude and time informationsof every triggered signal. The CFD parameters have been thoroughlystudied and chosen to measure the pulse height at the zero crossingpoint of the bipolar CFD signal with a time resolution better than 250ns for a signal-to-noise ratio of 3 [4]. The charge, time and pixel addressinformations from each channel delivered by XTRACT are read-out anddigitized by a Process Unit board (PU). Both XTRACTs and the PU boardsare located in the vacuum container at an estimated temperature of theorder of −80◦ and −30◦ respectively.Due to the low threshold level, the output data flow will be domi-nated by randomly generated noise triggered pulses. The expected dataflow at a 3 MHz reading rate is of the order of 104 charge and timemeasurements per pixel per second. Data will be acquired and furtherreduced in FPGA boards by removing low amplitude signals isolated inspace and time. In order to cover the entire anodes surface and read-outthe 20 480 pixels, XEMIS2 will be equipped with 640 IDeF-X LXe chips,640 XTRACTs, 80 PU boards and 6 DAQ units.
3. ReStoX: Recovery and storage of xenon
The triple point of xenon is at 161.4 K which means that liquefactionat atmospheric pressure is moderately simple compared to other liquidnoble gases [8]. However, dealing with a large amount of LXe requiresan advanced technological concept to liquefy, store and transfer thexenon in an efficient and low consuming way. Moreover, since XEMIS2has been conceived to be installed in a hospital center, the cryogenicinfrastructure has to comply with the criteria of a medical imagingfacility. For this reason, a sophisticated cryogenic storage and recoverysystem, called ReStoX, has been exclusively design for XEMIS2. Fig. 3shows the XEMIS2 LXe cryogenic installation. The XEMIS2 facility canbe divided in three different sub-systems: the XEMIS2 cryostat, thepurification and recirculation systems and ReStoX.ReStoX is a double-walled insulated stainless steel tank, that can holdup to 280 l of xenon. It has been design to maintain the xenon in liquidstate at the desired temperature and pressure, distribute the xenon intothe detector and also recover it in case of necessity. The inner vesselthat holds the xenon, is 2 cm thick, 1 m height and it has a diameter of610 mm. To protect and insulate the inner vessel from convection heattransfer, it is enclosed in a vacuum insulation container. The vacuum
jacket is 25 cm thick and it is filled with perlite insulation. Both stainlesssteel containers have a total weight of 440 kg.Since the scanner should only be operational during medical examsor calibrations tests, when the detector is not working, the chambershould be empty of LXe. This implies that a reliable and relative fastrecovery and transfer system is necessary. The connection betweenXEMIS2 and ReStoX is therefore a key part of the design of the facility.When XEMIS2 is empty, the system needs to be completely isolated.On the other hand, when the camera is filled with LXe, the liquid levelshould be constant (pressure variations <1 mbar). Pressure regulationis performed by ReStoX through a massive aluminum condenser cooleddown via a liquid nitrogen line. The aluminum block acts as a thermalbuffer showing a wide cooling range from a few W up to 11 kW at 170 K.Based on experimental results, without any cooling, the increase fromLXe temperature to room temperature of the nearly 200 kg of xenonshould be reached in about 1 year.To remove any effect of the impurities that may affect the detectionof both ionization and scintillation signals, the xenon is continuouslypurified through a re-circulation closed loop equipped with a gaseouspurification system, based on an oil-free membrane pump and tworare-gas getters connected in parallel. A coaxial heat exchanger isused to transform the xenon from liquid to gaseous state with highefficiency. Attenuation lengths for electrons higher than 1 m (∼1 ppbO2 equivalent) are expected after one week of circulation [4].The whole cryogenic infrastructure has been successfully tested andqualified. 128 kg of liquid xenon have been transferred for the first timeto XEMIS2. At a flow rate of about 3 g/s the overall cooling and fillingwas achieved in nearly 20 h. The recovery of the 128 kg of xenon wasperformed through a gravity assisted method allowing a complete andsafety recovery in less than 10 min. As a result, an outstanding andreproducible recuperation of the xenon from XEMIS2 to ReStoX at aflow rate of about 1 ton per hour is successfully achieved.
4. The XEMIS2 simulated scanner and the 3𝜸 reconstruction algo-rithm
To evaluate the performances of XEMIS2 and to develop a recon-struction method based on the 3𝛾 imaging principle, we conducted aGATE/GEANT4 Monte Carlo simulation [9]. Since this study focuses onthe evaluation of the detector performances in terms of its acceptance,efficiency and event reconstruction capabilities, the simulation does notaccount for light production, electron drift and the electronic response ofthe detector. In a first study, we simulated a cylindrical water phantom(5 cm diameter and 12 cm length) uniformly filled with a total activityof 20 kBq of 44Sc. To evaluate the image quality, a 1 cm diameterspherical point source with a contrast of 15 was added to the phantomat the center of the FOV. Among all simulated events, only those withat least four interaction points inside the camera (two from the twoback-to-back 511 keV 𝛾-rays and two from the third 1157 keV 𝛾-ray) areconsidered for the reconstruction process. The algorithm is based on thedirect 3D reconstruction, event-by-event, of the position of the emitterusing the intersection of reconstructed LORs from the 511 keV photonsand the reconstructed Compton cone from the third 𝛾-ray interactions.Only events with a single LOR-cone intersection point contribute to theimage. Gamma-ray identification is possible using the deposited energyand the 3D spatial information per interaction point.Results from the simulation showed a maximum sensitivity of 7%at the center of the FOV with an almost constant behavior throughoutthe entire phantom. Furthermore, we estimate from the simulation aprecise localization of the emission point along the LOR of the order of 1cm (FWHM). Image reconstruction is performed in a two-phase model.First, we obtain a raw image from the reconstructed points from theLOR-cone intersections. Then, in a second phase, a Maximum LikelihoodExpectation Maximization (MLEM) iterative algorithm is applied tothe raw image. For simplicity, data was modeled assuming a Poissondistribution with a constant Point Spread Function (PSF) along the entire
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Fig. 3. Overview of the XEMIS2 cryogenics facility. From left to right: purification system, ReStoX and XEMIS2.
Fig. 4. Reconstructed image of a 20 min scan with 20 kBq of injected activity for three different slices after 23 iterations of the MLEM algorithm. The voxel size is (2 × 2 × 2) mm3.
FOV. Fig. 4 shows the reconstruction of the simulated phantom basedon this new reconstruction algorithm. The results demonstrate that a24 cm long LXe high sensitivity scanner, combined with the precise 3Dlocalization offered by the 3𝛾 imaging reconstruction method, opens thepossibility to obtain full-body good quality images at very low radiationdoses and an acquisition time of 20 min.
5. Conclusion
XEMIS is a new concept for functional imaging with high sensitivityand low dose performances. In this paper, we present a detailed de-scription of the XEMIS2 camera: the first 3𝛾 whole-body small animalscanner. XEMIS2 is a monolithic liquid xenon detector with a 24 cmlong axial field of view that holds nearly 200 kg of xenon. Based onthe previous results obtained with XEMIS1 and those obtained fromsimulation, this innovative 3𝛾 LXe scanner will provide a high-sensitivityfor small animal imaging compare to standard pre-clinical cameras [10].The unique properties of XEMIS will open a new area for molecularimaging by reducing dramatically the injected activity and thus theeffective dose, shortening scan times and allowing whole-body dynamicimaging paving the way to personalized medicine. XEMIS2 will beinstalled at the Nantes University Hospital for pre-clinical researchesand it will serve as a preliminary step before considering a whole humanbody LXe scanner, XEMIS3.
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